2017 Namibian Businesswoman of the Year Awards Gala Banquet
Wednesday 18 October 2017, Safari Court Conference Centre
CONNECTIONG l EMPOWERING l INSPIRING
The Namibian Businesswomen Association provides a platform for the inspiration and empowerment of women in business. We actively seek
to identify, acknowledge and recognize women led initiates and excellence in the business, corporate, professional and social arena.
Please join us in celebrating the achievements of these
remarkable women at a gala banquet:

Date:
Time:
Venue:
Tickets:

Wednesday 18 October 2017
18:30 for 19:00 when banquet will commence
Safari Conference Centre
N$ 1400.00 each or N$ 14 000.00 per table of 10
3 Course meal with complimentary wine on the tables
Dress:
Black tie / Formal
Theme:
Women of Substance
BOOKING FORM:
Company name:______________________________________________
Contact Person: ______________________________________________
Telephone:

_________________________Fax:__________________

E-mail:

______________________________________________

Address:

______________________________________________

Number of tables/seats:__________________Total N$: ______________
Booking:

Thank you for your booking. Please complete the form and
fax to 061-220615 or e-mail: mullerd@iway.na or
desere@economist.com.na
Convenor:
Desere Muller Tel: 061-221925 / 081- 1283225,
Fax: 061-220615; e-mail: desere@economist.com.na
Payment option:

Entertainment:
George Longane
George started playing with the `Best
Party and Dance Band` - Dr. Victor and
the Rasta Rebels where he spent 15 years
as one of the leading vocalists, gaining an
unbelievable amount of experience and
knowledge of the South African and
overseas music industry. George then
moved on to become one of the founding members of the band “Reflections”.
There he spent over 2 years before establishing his own unique blend of
entertainment. He has shared the stage with the likes Tina Turner, Gloria Estefan,
Janet Jackson and Shaggy. Recently George did the Huisgenoot Treffer Na Treffer
Show in Durban and also sang the national anthem in Durban between South Africa
and the British Lions.
Priscilla “The Namibian Dessert Queen”
When Priscilla walks onto stage, the air
of expectation is palpable. Priscilla's
stage presence, combined with her
incredibly powerful & toned voice, you
are in for a treat. Singing older and
current popular music, with the odd
surprise in-between, Priscilla will leave
you in awe! Make sure not to miss this
performance - it's always just pure unadulterated fun with Priscilla on stage.
Accomplishments: She have been chosen as the Face of Hope for Namibia
nationally and Voice of Hope internationally at the Hope Foundation held in Cape
Town South Africa 2016.

Electronic transfer
Direct deposit (Please attach slip)
Invoice required

Banking details: Standard Bank, Ausspannplatz,
Branch code: 082672, Account: 241666007
Tickets will be delivered/collected upon receipt of payment or
company order.

